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The European ParIianent,

l. Recatling ear[ier debates and votes of the European Par[iament on the

need for an increased potitical and financial commitment on the part

of the EEC in the forestry sector,

Considering the poor resutts obtained in this respect by neans of the
neasures adopted so far by the Cornmunity under the Regional Fund, the

directives for the reform of agriculturat structures Lnd the regutations
forming part of yhat is knoun as the rl{editerranean packager,

Considering that the benefits and products obtained from forests (heatthy

naturat surroundings, yater suppties, soiI stabitity, yood ind ray

rnateriat for the nanufacturc of paper, etc.) are tending to become

incrcasingly scarce, rhich shoutd be a cause for concern to atl countries
of the Community and not only to the regions thich are structuralty
more arid and have less forcst,

D. Considering that, especiatLy in the southern regions of the EEC, forestry
resources are clear[y conptetety insufficient to meet ecotogicat,
hydrogeotogicaI and production needs,

E. ConsiderinE that the timited forestry resources of these southern regions
are the most exposed to and teast protected against the destructive
effects of fires,

F. Considering, final[y, that, above a[[ in the mountain and hitt areas

of less-favoured regions, york on fire prevention, on increasing the
areas covered by forest, on the care and maintenance of the undergrorth
and on hydraulic and.hydrogeologicat insta[lations in forests may

represent an important source of emptoyncnt for the tocel poputation,

q. Ca[ts on the European Connrission:

- To submit as soon as possible a report to Partiament on tte results
obtained so far by qeans of Comnunity measurcs in the forestry sector,
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To dray up a proposal for specific Community action, to be financed

by the various structuraI funds (RegionaI Fund, EAGGF, SociaI Fund)

supptenented as appropriate by special funds, so as to launch in the

southern regions of thc Community, o series of multi-annuat aid
progranmes designed to deat, in conjunction yith the tenber States and

the regionaI authorities, rith aLL the problems connected uith forestry
as a yhote, rith the aim of increasing the productive and protective
function of roods and forests and of creating ner and pernanent sources

of. enptoyment for the [oca[ populations; (

Z. Instructs its Prcsident to foruard this resoLution to the Commission

and the Councit of the European Connunities and the Governments of the

l{enber States.
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